
Dr. & Mrs. Jack Britt Student-Athlete Scholarship 

2022 Application 
 

 

Dr. Jack Britt, our school’s name sake and the Cumberland County Schools’ Superintendent from 

1980-1989, is a shining example of the value of high school academics and athletics.  Dr. Britt placed 

great importance on learning and excelling in the classroom.  He also believed that participating in 

athletics helps shape a young person to succeed in life by having to push themselves while being 

responsible to their team.  Dr. Britt himself was a student-athlete throughout high school and as a 

first-generation college student.  He also carried himself with great integrity and had the utmost 

respect for others.  As a fitting tribute to Dr. Britt’s exemplary life, the Athletic Booster Club has 

established the “Dr. & Mrs. Jack Britt Student-Athlete Scholarship.” 

 

One female applicant and one male applicant will be awarded a one-time, non-renewable $1,500.00 

Dr. & Mrs. Jack Britt Student-Athlete Scholarship to be presented in May 2022. 

 

Applicants must: 

 Be a current senior at JBHS at the time of application  

 Be a student-athlete on at least one JBHS sports team  

 Carry a 3.0 non weighted GPA 

 Be a first-generation college applicant (neither birth nor adoptive parents attended or 

completed a 4-yr college program) 

 Submit two letters of recommendation from teachers at JBHS  (sealed envelope) 

 Submit a letter of recommendation from one of your coaches at JBHS  (sealed envelope) 

 Submit a typed response to the question: 

“How has the greatest lesson you’ve learned as an athlete prepared you for success in college?” 

(250 words or less) 

 

Application deadline is April 29, 2022.  Materials must be submitted collectively and turned in to Mrs. 

Abernathy in the Guidance Office.  Once the scholarship is awarded, the recipient will provide proof of 

enrollment to college upon which the award check will be made payable to that college for the 

recipient to deliver to the appropriate on-campus office. 

 



 

Applicant’s Name:  _____________________________________________________________ 

Athletic Teams(s):  _____________________________________________________________ 

GPA (non-weighted):  ____________ 

JBHS Activities and/or Clubs:  ____________________________________________________ 

Volunteer Work and/or Current Employment:  

______________________________________________________________ 

 

Select the highest grade level completed by the student’s parents: 

Parent 1:  ___ High School  ___ Associates Degree  

Parent 2:  ___ High School  ___ Associates Degree  

*Parent is defined as birth or adoptive parents, not legal guardians, stepparents or foster parents 

 

Names of Teachers submitting letter of recommendation:  

_____________________________________________________________________________ 

Name of Coach submitting letter of recommendation:  _______________________________ 

*Must be submitted by different people; i.e., cannot be your English teacher who also coaches you 

_____ (please indicate that letters are included in submission packet) 

 

 

Essay Question: 

“How has the greatest lesson you’ve learned as an athlete prepared you for success in college?” 

_____ (please indicate that essay is included in submission packet) 

 


